
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

pr'0erty nt the south-west corner of
V'onge and Adelaide strects. Improve-

mnts will likely he made thereto, al.-
thougb not irnmediaely.-F. Rogerb, of
1193 Queen street 'vest, destres to pur-
chase a 5o-foot lot nortb of College street,
between Bathurst strcet and Avenue road.
-j. W. Siddall, architect, bans taken
tenders on the remnoval of trees and pre-
paring a site on Queen strect wvest, bc-
tweefl Spadina avenue and P>eter Street,
for the Macdonaldî AIanufactu ring Co.-
It is expected that tenders will be invited
at an early date for fittings and furniture
fer court rooms, police court and prison-
ers' tron celîs, and for mantels, grates,
portable furniture, granite steps, etc., for
the new municipal buildings.-Armour &
Co. and Swift & Co., large pork packcrs,
of Chicago, are said to be looking for a
site in Toronto on which to locate branch
establishments.-The city clerk lias re-
ceived a petition for an asphait pavement
on Brunswick ave., between bussex ave.
and Bloor street.-The city engineer, in
a report presented to the Board of WVorks
last week, recornmends the cartying out
of the following works : Asphaît pave-
ment on James street, Albert tn Louisi,
COst $3,430 ; Crawford street, Queen to
bridge, cost $1 1,630; Adelaide street,
SPadina to B.1thurst, cost.$6,340; Ad-
mirai rond, Lowther to Bernard, cosi
$9,î5o ; Spruce street, l>arliament to
Sumach, cost $bo,5oo ; cedar block pave-
ment on West Lodge avenue, 'Marion to
1,145 feet north, cost $2,12 0; brick pave.
ment on Pearl street, Simcoe to York,
cost $4,o010; macadam roadways on
Davenport rond, Avenue rond to 636 feet
westerly, cost $3,:!6o; Defoe street, Mac-
I)onnell square to Shaw St, eet, cost
58,58o ; concrete wailks on Bay street,
west side, 144 feet north of K Ing to Queen,cost $1,825 ; rames street, east sie,
Qucen Street t0 j3 i feet north, cost $325;
brick walk on Simcoe stret. east sideý,
Adelaide to Richnmond, cost $597.-2rhe
following building permits have been
issued . W. H. Gibson, roughcast bouses,
686-688 Gerrard street easî, cost $1,200;0
Mrs. Shoebotiorn, tbree bouses on Pal-
mersion avenue, cost !53,6o0; H. C. Tom-
lin, bakery, Bathurst Street, cost $4 ooYork County Loan & Savings Comipany,
bouses on Macdonell avenue, cost $7,200;
F. Addison, dwelling bouse, Howard
street, cs$3700 ; M. Langmuir, three-
storey =atoy 8oS King street west, cost
$7,000,; W. M. Boultbee, residence, west
side Crescent rond, cost 53,500; T. Eatun
Company, smoke stack, 150 feet bigb,
rear of 208 X'onge street, cost $3,500 ; A.
E. Ames, automobile coach hoiîse, rear
467 Sherbourne street, cost $2,500.-
Chadwick & Beckett, arcbitects, are this
week taking tenders on additional build.
ings-:for.the Toronto Poultry & Prodlice
Co. and on an Island cottage.-R. J. Ed-wards &* Wagner, architects, hbave just
taken tenders on brick and carpenier
work of pair of bouses on King street,
Parkdale.-G. M. Miller, arcbitect, bas

prepared plans for imnprovements and ai.
irriions to tbe building of tbe Toronto
Ceneral Trust Co., corner Vonge and Col.
borne streets. The înprovements will
include safe deposît vanîlts, spacious stair-
cases, tule floors, columins of ornament.ti
design, scaîned glass wvindows, etc.-Ten-
ders close on 2otb inst., ilthei office of S.
H. Townsend, architect, for a detacbied
house in Rosedale.-just as we go to
press a meeting is being held of tbe pro.
moters of the prnposed office building on
Teraiuley sîreel, opposite the city h-01l.
-The counicil lias given notice that the
lnllowing wnrks wv'll be consîructed:
1Utick pavements on Oak Street, Parlia-
mient to River, cost 59,3oo ; St. David
street, Pai liament to StImach, cost $7,î150;
bydenham Street, Ontar Io to Sumacb,
cost $lo,18o; macadam roadways on
Czar Street, cosî $1,2 10 ; Maple avenue,
Sherbourne to Glen rond, cost $.620o;
Sac.kv ulle Street, Wiunchester 10 WVellesley,
cost $3,450 , Brunswick avenue, Ulsierto
Sussex~, cobi $4,620

FIRES.
Cuffin facîory of Semmens & Evel ai

Hamilton, Ont., daniaged to the extent of
$i 2,000 ; covered by insurance.-FH. Gold-
berg's restaurant at 563 Craig street,

Montreal, partially destroyed ; loss $2,00o.
-Moîlding slîop of the Central Canada
Machine Works ai Carleton l'lace, Ont.,
damage $i,ooo.-Dr. Breclin's residence
at Milford, Ont.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
l'FNIIIROKE, ONr.-Waerwvorks Slip.

plies: Dunlop & Co., contracturs.
LEAMî INGTON, ONT. -Residence for G.

Campbell . Link & Roacb, contractors.
NLw WVEST.NINSTLIý, B. C.-Holbrook

block . D. Bain, contractor ; cost about
$20,000.

<,RANItI', Qui;.-Addtion to Empire
Tobacco Company's factory . Neil&
Kent, contractors.

MAoONT.-$14,ooo of debentures
Geo. A. Stimson & Co., of Toronto, suc-
cessful tenderers, $14,230.

SEAwOîRTII, ONT.- Parochia-l residence
for Rev. Faîber McCabe . ]os. Keating,
cuntraçtor , pri-e about $2,500.

I3EL.%IoNT, ONiy.-Dwellings for james
G. and Arcbibald Camnpbell :Daniel
Turner le Sons, contractors.

BEî.LEV'LL1t, ONT.-Tbos. Hanley, of
this cîîy, was the successful contractor for
rolling milis building, and Walter Alford

THE PHRNIX BRIOCE & MRON WORKS
NANUFACTURERS 0F STAY BOLTS AND ALL KINDS 0F RIVETS

STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTURAL WVORK
flcanîs, Clhasncîs, Angles and 29 to 49 MoGiII Street,
Tees always in stock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

PrIces on Application.

flE IIICLI ,1Manuiactured a.
JOSSO CEME TI-MIEL oN RUPELI

Is the Highcest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for Higli
C-lass Work. I-as becn used largcly for Government and Municipal WVorks.

TO BE HAD PROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. I. de Soja, Manager in Canada ::180 St. James Street, 1OlTREAL

STÙDEI3/tEFI SPRLINKLER
r- Does not Clog or get. out of

Order.
Grcstest WVidtli of Spray.

ICan be Graded (rom Dri ver*.
li «- Seat to any Volume.

~, '~'~- lmproved Vertical Spray
...for Pavemnts.

writc for Puicesand. C.aaogue to

LONDON, ONT.

" CHAMPION " ROAD MAKING MACHINERY

Add ressedll*enqui ries, and send foriDecraî,:avé.eCait.logues, to thie
CO D BADSMflOR OM AY J 011K OHALLEN, Manat(ger,UA~UIU~DVHAMIL.TON, CANADA.

MUNICIPAL DI3BENTURI3S BOUGIIT
ÀRMILIUS JARVIS & GO. (Torouto Stock Bxcbeuge) 23 lng St. West, TOROITO
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